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    June        2018 
Spiritual Gifts Discernment  by Pastor Kent 

“A spiritual gift is given to each of us so we can 
help each other.” - 1 Corinthians 12:7 (NLT) 

Now that I have concluded the sermon series on 
Spiritual Gi�s, it is your turn to engage in the 
discernment process. 

On Sunday, June 3rd, I distributed a Spiritual Gi�s 
inventory to everyone in a�endance. If you didn’t 
receive one, please contact the church office for 
your copy. 

Some of you have already engaged the process 
and have shared with me your “Top 3” gi�s based 
on this inventory. I look forward to hearing from 
many more of you as you complete the inventory. 

No inventory is perfect, and you may find 
varia�on when using different discernment tools. 
As part of the process it is important to be in 
conversa�on with the Lord and to listen to others 
as both God and neighbor may help you in the 
process of discerning your Spiritual Gi�s. 

Remember our key thought: 

A church that employs and deploys people 
based on their giftedness 

will be effective in ministry and witness. 
 

__________          __________ 

 

You are invited to send a card to Amos extending 
words of love and encouragement. 
 
Cpl Talbo�, Amos 
4th Marine Regiment 
3D AAV B CO 
Unit 35970 
FPO AP 93689-5970 
 
 

Stewardship Shift 
In many churches, including ours, 

stewardship has been synonymous with a spring 
pledge drive. This year we hope to make 
stewardship more of a mindset than a campaign. 
We will be asking for  financial pledges  in the fall 
which will be a pledge for the year 2019. In the 
mean�me we pray that you will maintain or 
increase your current giving. But instead of a 
once a year focus, we hope to shi� our thinking 
from seasonal to con�nual. We’d like to make 
stewardship an integral part of 
every month of the year and a 
part of our ongoing Chris�an 
conversa�on about generous 
giving of our many gi�s.  

 Star�ng in July we will 
be emphasizing  Second Sunday Stewardship. 
Every second Sunday of the month there will 
bean emphasis on stewardship during our 
worship. It will be an opportunity for our church 
members to par�cipate out of your area of 
gi�edness. Perhaps you would like to sing, or 
maybe you have the gi� of speaking and would 
offer a stewardship witness. We may have a 
drama�za�on scripture. There are a myriad of 
possibili�es because God has richly blessed each 
one of us with gi�s and talents.  

In addi�on every  Second Sunday  there 
will be a stewardship table in Herr Hall on which 
people may offer the fruits of their gi�edness for 
others to enjoy. For instance if you have an 
abundance of zucchini from your garden bring it 
to the table to share. If you made cookies save a 
dozen and place them on the table to share. Did 
you knit a scarf out of some extra yarn? Give it 
away to the table for someone who may need it. 
These are just a few examples. Those who receive 
may make a free will offering to the church if they 
so choose. Giving and receiving, simple 
stewardship. It is a way for our church family to 
share the abundance that God’s love provides. 

 

mailto:umcbranford@snet.net


      

Lastly, stay tuned for news of an October 
church  VARIETY SHOW ! By YOU, for YOU, for the 
fun of it. It promises to be a fellowship filled 
evening celebra�ng our many gi�s and talents. 
More to come soon!  

A Stewardship shi� is in the works. We 
pray that everyone will cheerfully embrace 
ongoing stewardship as a way to acknowledge 
and act upon God’s love showered upon each and 
every one of us.  
Blessings, The Stewardship Task Force  
 
 

__________          __________ 

 
Pastor’s Bible Study 

 
Two sessions of the Pastor’s 
Bible Study are offered each 
week on Tuesdays at 7:00 PM 
and Thursdays at 10:00 AM. 
Please consider joining one of 
these groups!!! 

Through the Summer months 
we will con�nue our study of 

“The Journey: Living by Faith in an Uncertain 
World” by Rev. Dr. Billy Graham  

We an�cipate engaging �mes of conversa�on, 
growing together as we are inspired by the life 
and teachings of Rev. Dr. Billy Graham 

__________          __________ 

 

Men’s Breakfast :   

Our monthly Men’s 
Breakfasts group will meet 
on  June 16th at 8:00 AM . 
A�er a �me of good food 
and fellowship we will view a 
video which will (hopefully) 
s�mulate some energe�c 
discussion as we reflect on 
its meaning for our lives and 
our faith.  

 

 

Holiday Festival 
November 10, 2018 

Plans are underway for our     
annual fes�val. It takes a lot      
of planning, but the profits are      
worth it. Because of the early      

date this year, we can include Thanksgiving and        
Christmas. 

Are any of your spiritual gi�s among our needs?         
Start early on handcra�s, jewelry, Christmas      
ornaments, photos, artwork, jams and jellies      
(catch fruit in season), silent auc�on items. Start        
a box for Granny’s Cellar when you are doing         
spring and fall cleaning. We have a collec�on of         
ideas for cra�s, many of which are simple and         
don’t require knowledge of kni�ng, sewing, etc.       
Just ask. Also available are pa�erns for       
ornaments and other items. 

Of course, we’ll be looking for volunteers to chair         
and work in the various areas: handcra�s, food,        
jewelry, silent auc�on, plants, granny’s cellar,      
cook and serve refreshments. Please contact      
Ginger or Rosemary if you are willing to        
volunteer. The sooner we have our commi�ee in        
place, the be�er. 

We are also open to sugges�ons for new and         
different addi�ons to the fes�val.  

                                 Ginger & Rosemary 

 

__________          __________ 

 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
   Worship & Sunday School - 9:30 AM  (Sept-May) 

(except 1st Sun of each month) 
CHURCH OFFICE HOURS :    Tue.-Thu. 9:00 AM-2:00 PM 
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE :    15th Day of every month 
 

Missed a Sunday? Unable to attend worship? 
You can catch the weekly sermon video at 

www.umcbranford.org 
 
 

“Wher� th� G�pe� of Jesu� Chris� an� th� Power of th� Hol� Spiri� converg� t� chang� heart� an� live�.” 

http://www.umcbranford.org/


      

God Uses Our Talents to Test Our Unselfishness 

by Rick Warren — April 29, 2018 

“God has given each of you a gift from his great 

variety of spiritual gifts. Use them well to serve 

one another” (1 Peter 4:10 NLT). 

God uses our talents to test our unselfishness. 
You have to decide in life for whom or what 
you’re going to live. You’re either going to live a 
self-centered, miserly life or you’re going to live 
for something greater than yourself — the 
Kingdom of God. 

Faithful people don’t live for themselves. They 
realize that the talents God gave them are not for 
their own benefit; they’re to make the world a 
be�er place. 

Faithful people realize that their talents are not 
for their benefit. You may have a talent for art 
and say that you do it “just because you love to 
do it.” That’s nice, but that’s not a good enough 
mo�ve. God didn’t give you ar�s�c ability just so 
you can love to do it. He gave it to you so you can 
use your art in some way to help other people. 

Some people have an ability to fix things. Some 
people are good at math. Some people are good 
at closing deals. Some people are good at music. 
Some people are good at organizing. And some 
people are good at trimming and gardening. 

God made us all different so that everything in 
the world gets done. If we all liked to do the same 
thing, there would be a whole lot le� undone. 

You are the steward of your talents. God gave you 
talents, and he wants you to be faithful with 
them. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sewing for God 
 

Monday’s 4:30 pm to 6:30 pm 
Weather permitting 

 
WOW what a celebra�on of quilts.      
On Sunday, May 20 th there were 20       
quilts that were created by our      
group. 11 for Ar�s (or anyone), 4 for our military          
and 5 for Life Haven.  
 
A huge Thank You to Cindy and Gail for their          
commitment in helping to get the Life Haven        
quilts done in such a short �meline. They will         
certainly be welcomed by any child at the center.  
 
During the months of July through September we        
will be working on items for the Holiday Fair         
along with con�nuing to make quilts for Ar�s and         
our Military.  
 
Come join us, for there is always things to do,          
such as pressing, clipping, sewing, etc. All       
supplies are provided.  Ques�ons see Rosemary 
 
 

 

 
Nursing Home Ministry 
Don Robinson is dedicated to 
providing this important ministry. He 
visits a number of nursing homes 
and would LOVE to have others join 
this ministry. He would be happy to talk with 
anyone interested and help them get started. Call 
Don at 203-488-6111 or see him in church. 
 

“Wher� th� G�pe� of Jesu� Chris� an� th� Power of th� Hol� Spiri� converg� t� chang� heart� an� live�.” 



      

A Message from Don Robinson 

“Yes He Has Ascended” 
In May we celebrated the ascension of our Lord 
back to heaven. 

Christ’s ascension back to heaven was the 
culmina�on of God’s divine plan for us. Jesus 
came from glory and majesty. He humbled 
himself, took the form of a servant and became 
obedient unto death, suffered, died and was 
buried. He arose on the 3rd day proclaiming 
God’s forgiveness for our sins. At Bethany, on the 
Mount of Olives, Jesus li�ed up his hands in the 
presence of his disciples, blessed them and 
parted from them. He then returned skyward to 
the Father. As Saint Paul said, “Know that Christ, 
being raised from the dead will never die again. 
Death no longer has dominion over him.” Jesus’ 
ascension back into heaven which we now 
celebrate, is the grand finale of all his words and 
works done for us and for our salva�on. While it 
is a culmina�on, it is not the finale, this is not the 
end of the story. It is not the comple�on of our 
Lord’s involvement with us. The ascension 
represents the ac�on of Jesus which he promised 
to his disciples on the night that he was betrayed, 
“I go to prepare a place for you … and I will come 
again and take you to myself, that where I am you 
may be also.” Men and women down through the 
ages have taken that literally and expect someday 
as St. Paul said, “To be caught up in the air to 
always be with the Lord.” 

The ascension of Jesus into heaven from the 
Mount of Olives is our surety that he will come 
again and take us to himself. The Good Shepherd, 
the spotless Lamb of God, will take us by the 
hand and walk with us, “through the valley of the 
shadow of death” to our 
father’s house in heaven. 
Because Jesus ascended into 
heaven, the day will come 
when all who have loved his 
appearing will follow him into 
the realms of glory. 

Yes! He will come again and 
restore us who believe to new life. 

Don Robinson 

 

Women’s Summer  Luncheon 
 
Monday, June 11th  
12:30pm 
 
U S S Chowder Pot-, 560 E. Main 
Street, Branford 
 

Please RSVP on Signup Sheet Board 
Order from the menu 

 
__________          __________ 

 

Looking for Your Tabs  !! 
 

NEXT DELIVERY DATE IS: 
June 2018 

 
Collec�ng pop tabs is a fun and       
easy way to support the Ronald      
McDonald House New Haven. All     
of the money is used for the       

Ronald McDonald Houses to support families      
staying with us while their children are       
undergoing medical treatment  

t’s easy! All you need to do is remove the pop tab            
from each can before you put the can in your          
recycle bin. It’s fun! You can involve community        
groups and your family in suppor�ng the cause        
without a lot of effort.  

Check all your cans for tabs, they add up quickly. 
Put a small jar on your counter and you will be 
surprised how fast is will fill up.  

  Rosemary & Tony 
__________          __________ 

RUBY’S PLANT SALE  

July 14th - 9 AM - 3 PM 

Come browse the plants & find 
something new for your 
garden!!! 

Also: Ruby needs volunteers to serve as cashier 
on July 14th & September 1st. 

“Wher� th� G�pe� of Jesu� Chris� an� th� Power of th� Hol� Spiri� converg� t� chang� heart� an� live�.” 



      

Learn & Play 

Learn & Play is rapidly coming to the end 
of our school year.  Our last day of classes will be 
on June 21 st .  This year we will celebrate our End 
of Year Celebra�on/ Pre-K Gradua�on and Family 
picnic on Wednesday, June 20 th  at 4:30pm.  It’s 
amazing to see how much the children have 
grown since star�ng in September.  We pray for 
each child and family to be blessed as they leave 
Learn & Play and con�nue their educa�onal 
journey in kindergarten. It has been a pleasure to 
have them as part of our Learn & Play family. 

This year we are invi�ng our friends at 
Ar�s to join us for chapel �me and refreshments 
on June 13 th . The four year old children have 
formed such a nice bond with the residents this 
year.  This will be their final �me to gather 
together before the children move on to 
kindergarten. 

During the month of May we talked about 
Community Helpers as well as some of the 
Parables of Jesus.  In addi�on to our normal 
ac�vi�es we were blessed to have par�cipa�on 
from Miss Wendy who spoke to us about 
librarians, the Program Coordinator of Dan 
Cosgrove who spoke to us about taking care of 
the animals and parents who spoke to us about 
being a nurse, police officer and a farmer.  We 
also collected items for Dan Cosgrove and 
presented them at the end of the month. 

Summer Camp is around the corner and 
begins on June 25 th  for nine weeks of Dr. Seuss 
fun!  Each week will feature a different Dr. Seuss 
story and be enhanced with special visitors, water 
play and fun ac�vi�es. Limited spaces are s�ll 
available for half and full day programs for 
anywhere from one to nine weeks.  Please call 
the Learn & Play office for specific details on 
themes, costs and availability. 
Looking ahead to fall, we will start our new school 
year on Monday, August 27 th .  Limited three year 
old spots are s�ll available.  

May Calendar 
Thu. 7 - Sun. 10 NY Annual Conference 
Wed 13 - 5:30 PM Learn & Play Board 
Sat 16 - 8 AM Men’s Breakfast 
Mon 18 - 6 PM Prayer Mee�ng 

- 7 PM Faithful Stewards 
Wed 20 - 4:30 PM L&P Gradua�on & Picnic 
Wed 27 - 7 PM Staff-Parish Rela�ons Cmt. 
Fri 29 - 6 PM Community Dinner 
Fri 29 - 7PM Youth Night 
 
 

__________          __________ 

 

 
Weekly Calendar 
Communion at Ar�s: Sun @ 11:30 AM 
Monday Morning Quarterbacking: Mon @ 10 AM 
Sewing for God: Mon @ 4:30 PM 
Branford Chorale: Mon @ 7 PM 
Pastor’s Bible Study: Tue @ 7 PM & Thu @ 10 AM 
AA: Tue @ 7:30 & Sat @ 7:00 PM 
Learn & Play Chapel: Wed @ 10 AM 
Prayer Shawl Ministry: Wed @ 10:30 AM 
Faith Talk at Ar�s: Wed @ 11 AM 
Al-Anon: Thu @ 7:30 PM 
Devo�onal Bible Study: Thu @ 7 PM Shoreline Cafe 
 
 

__________          __________ 

 

 
Youth Night 

Our monthly youth night is a �me for fun & 
fellowship!!! All youth from our church (6 th -12 th 
grade) are encouraged to a�end and bring their 
friends. We meet in the church basement from 
7-9:30 PM. Snacks are being provided. Ping Pong, 
Air Hockey, Foosball and video games are all 
available and we’ll con�nue to add other 
ac�vi�es in the future. 

The date of our  June Youth Night  will be Friday 
the 29th !!! 

 

 

 

“Wher� th� G�pe� of Jesu� Chris� an� th� Power of th� Hol� Spiri� converg� t� chang� heart� an� live�.” 



      

June Birthdays and Anniversaries 
  

Name Birthday 
Steven Anderson 1 
Chris Furtak 6 
Lisa Schickler 10 
Bud Cochran 11 
Margaret Norton 11 
Eleanor Schickler 13 
Anthony Torello 13 
Melanie Viets 13 
Benjamin Mazzucco 16 
David Wells 16 
Pastor Kent 16 
JOHN WESLEY (b. 1703) 17 
Brian Wolek 19 
Paul Wezenski 20 
George Klein 21 
Robert McMahon 28 
Jesse Rader 29 
Grace Carr 30 
Joey Steeves 30 
  
  

Name Anniversary 
Jean & Guy Sunny 4 
Anne & Kent Jackson 13 
Linda & Bill Beagle 14 
Beverly & Sco� Carr 19 
Larry & Sam Appleton 20 
Bob & Jean Massage 24 
 
 
 
 

 

“Wher� th� G�pe� of Jesu� Chris� an� th� Power of th� Hol� Spiri� converg� t� chang� heart� an� live�.” 


